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Abstract
Objective: To examine children’s exposure to food and beverage advertising across
a year of Colombian television based on whether products exceed Pan-American
Health Organization (PAHO)-defined nutrient thresholds.
Design: Nutritional information was obtained for all foods and beverages adver-
tised and used to categorise each product according to the product category
(e.g. beverage, snack food) and nutritional quality based on the PAHO model
for identifying products in excess of free sugars, Na or saturated fat or containing
non-caloric sweeteners or trans-fat. Television audience ratings data were used to
derive the average child audience (unique child viewers) per ad and the number of
times ads were seen by children in a single week (weekly impressions) based on
product category and nutritional quality.
Setting: All food and beverage ads on cable and over-the-air TV in Colombia in
2017.
Participants: N/A.
Results: Of all instances of TV ads, 89·3 % were of unhealthy products. A larger
proportion of male and female children, as well as children from low (88·01 %),
mid (89·10 %) and high (89·10 %) socio-economic status, are exposed to advertis-
ing of unhealthy products, but no significant difference was found between these
proportions.
Conclusion: The majority of foods and beverages advertised to Colombian
children are unhealthy. These findings highlight a need to implement statutory
measures to reduce children’s exposure to unhealthy food advertising in
Colombia, as obesity and overweight have been increasing among school-age
children in Colombia, and exposure to television advertising of unhealthy foods
is a known contributor to children’s food intake and obesity.
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Worldwide prevalence of childhood obesity has significantly
increased in the last decades(1). Overweight and obesity dur-
ing childhood and adolescence have been associated with
immediate and long-term negative health consequences.
There is compelling evidence showing that obesity at a
young age increases the risk of being obese in adulthood,
which results in higher risk of mortality and disability(2).
Moreover, obese children are more likely to suffer from
depression, low self-esteem, eating disorders and anxiety(3,4).

High consumption of ultra-processed foods is an impor-
tant contributor to childhood obesity(5,6), increasing the risk

of non-communicable diseases such as CVD, stroke, type 2
diabetes and several types of cancer(7). The majority of
ultra-processed foods and beverages are highly dense in
kilocalories, have high levels of nutrients of concern such
as added sugars, saturated fats and Na and at the same time
have low levels of beneficial nutrients(8,9).

Children’s exposure to different marketing strategies of
these products, from television advertising to tie-ins with
films to strategies using toys, games and contests, has been
linked to their consumption and to unhealthy dietary
patterns overall(10,11). In the case of exposure to TV food
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advertisements, evidence shows that exposure to adver-
tisements, especially child-directed advertisements,
increases children’s buying attempts and requests to
parents(12), leads to immediate eating behaviours(13,14)

and modifies food preferences overtime(15), indicating
the importance of monitoring the nutritional quality of
products advertised on TV.

Colombia exemplifies the changing eating habits taking
place across Latin America(16,17), as well as the increase in
the prevalence of obesity and overweight across age ranges
in this region. According to a study conducted in Colombia,
the consumption of processed and ultra-processed foods is
also associated with lower quality nutritional profiles(18). The
prevalence of obesity and overweight among Colombian
children ages 5–12 years increased from 18·8% in 2010 to
24·4 % in 2015(19). Around 80% of food products available
for purchase inBogotá− the largest Colombian city− exceed
recommended levels in one or more of the nutrients identi-
fied in the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)
Nutrient Profile Model, which categorises foods and bever-
ages based on excess levels in Na, sugar, total fats, saturated
fats or trans-fat or inclusion of non-caloric sweeteners(20).
In parallel, TV continues to be a heavily consumed medium
in Colombia(21) and the most consumed medium among
Colombian youth(22). About 80% of children between ages
5 and 11 years watch TV every day and 13% do so several
times a week(23). About 67·6 % of Colombian children
between 6 and 12 years watch TV more than 2 hours
per day(19).

Despite the importance of exposure to TV advertising
of foods and beverages in influencing children’s diets, few
studies have combined advertised product’s nutritional infor-
mation with television audience ratings data to examine
children’s exposure to unhealthy food and beverage adver-
tising. The one study we found of this nature for Colombia
counted the number of food ads considered ‘rich’ in sugar,
Na and saturated fats based on the UK’s Food Standards
Agency guidelines in a sample of 52 h of television program-
ming recorded between 06.00 and 12.30(24). The current
study found more ‘rich’ ads during the time frames on week-
ends, which were considered ‘children’s frames,’ compared
to weekdays, which were considered ‘general audience
frames.’ The current study assesses the nutritional quality
of the food products seen by children across television from
06.00 to 22.00 shownwithin a full year, the food categories to
which children are most exposed, and the differences in
exposure to TV ads of products exceeding thresholds on
PAHO-defined critical nutrients and products that do not
exceed thresholds for the nutrients of concern.

Method

Overview
Data for all food/beverage television advertisements
shown in 2017, including products featured in each

advertisement and child audience ratings for each adver-
tisement, were acquired from the media research company
Kantar IBOPE Media. An audience rating is the percentage
of a target audience exposed to a specific piece of media
content at a given moment. One rating point corresponds
to one percent of the total size of the target audience with a
television in the home. Thus, a 1·0 rating means that the
number of unique viewers for a particular media event con-
stitutes 1 % of the universe of potential television viewers.
In the current study, children are the target audience of
interest. Advertising data were combined with the nutri-
tional information of the food and beverages available
for purchase in grocery stores in Bogotá, Colombia.
Below, we describe each of the data sets and the proce-
dures followed to link them together.

Ratings dataset
Advertising data included children’s (4–11 years old)
ratings for each instance a food or beverage advertisement
shown between 06.00 and 22.00 every day of 2017 in any of
the 75 cable and over-the-air TV channels available for
viewing in Colombia. A TV commercial instance refers to
the showing of a given TV ad at a particular date and time
in one of the TV channels included in the data set. Each
TV ad had several instances, meaning the ad was shown
multiple times over the course of the year.

Information about Colombian children’s exposure –

expressed as rating points – was provided for each TV
commercial instance in the data set. Rating points were
provided for children overall, for male and female children,
and for children living in low,mid and high socio-economic
status (SES) households. In Colombia, households are clas-
sified into one of six social strata based on the internal and
external characteristics of the dwelling and its surround-
ings(25). Stratum 1 corresponds to very low, 2 to low, 3 to
mid-low, 4 to mid, 5 to mid-high and 6 to high SES. The
lowest three social strata receive subsidies for some public
services, including electricity and waste management. The
upper two strata pay a contribution to support the subsidies
of the lowest three strata. In this data set, low SES refers to
children living in households of strata 1, 2 or 3; mid SES
refers to children in households from stratum 4 and high
SES refers to children from households in strata 5 and 6.
Kantar IBOPE calculated the population ratings following
the Colombian Administrative Department of Statistics
(DANE) population projection estimates. DANE estimates
that the population of children between 4 and 11 years
old in 2017 was 2 470 700 children. About 50 % of these
children were from low SES, 38 % from mid SES and
18 % from high SES. About 51 % were female.

The advertising data set also included information about
the date and time of each TV commercial instance, its dura-
tion, the TV channel in which the instance was shown, the
TV show in which the instance was featured and the
advertised product and brand in the instance. A total of
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1220 different food and beverages products were adver-
tised across all instances in the data set. Since the interest
of this research was children’s exposure to TV ads of food
and beverages, all instances of commercials that registered
zero child audience rating points were excluded, resulting
in a total of 1081 different products advertised across TV
commercial instances.

TV ad instances of alcoholic beverages, infant formula
and culinary ingredients, such as cooking oil, sugar, honey
and salt, were excluded from the data set, resulting in 853
different food and beverage products across the remaining
instances. As our unit of analysis was food and beverages
products, and in order to link ratings data with each prod-
uct’s nutritional information, TV ads instances for the same
product were grouped as follows. For each unique product,
the rating points for each instance of that advertised prod-
uct were averaged together to create an average ad rating
across 2017 for total child audience, male children, female
children and children in low, mid and high SES. In addition,
the number of TV ads instances for each product was also
recorded.

Nutritional data
Nutritional information used for the current study was
obtained from nutritional facts panel data collected as
part of a larger project involving the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, USA, and Pontificia Universidad
Javeriana in Bogotá, Colombia. Details of this project are
described elsewhere(20).

Product names, brands, lists of ingredients and nutri-
tional information were extracted from the labels on food
and beverage packages available in the largest retail super-
markets and grocery stores in Colombia in 2016. Based on
the nutritional content, each product was classified into one
of the following twelve food categories: (1) beverages
(e.g. juices, nectars, soft drinks, waters, water ice cream
and reconstituted powders); (2) bread and bakery products
(e.g. breads, cookies, tortillas and flour arepas); (3) cereals
(e.g. cereal bars, breakfast cereals, oatmeal, maize, rice,
barley, wheat, pasta and quinoa); (4) convenience foods
(e.g. readymade and frozen soups and meals); (5) dairy
(e.g. milks, yogurts, kumis and cheese); (6) fish and sea-
food; (7) fruits, vegetables, nuts (e.g. walnuts, almonds)
and legumes (e.g. beans, lentils, peas and chickpeas);
(8) meats (e.g. sausages, hams, processed hamburgers
and canned meats); (9) sauces, dressings and spreads
(e.g. pasta bases, mayonnaise, butter, margarine and
vinaigrettes); (10) snack foods (e.g. tubercles, roots, maize
and plantain-based foods); (11) sweets (e.g. candies, choc-
olates) and (12) miscellaneous, like almond and soy-based
beverages, or other foods for specific dietary uses.

The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)
Nutrient Profile Model (NP) classification was applied to
each product to establish the product’s nutritional quality
based on whether the product exceeded threshold levels

for the nutrients of concern addressed in the model.
The PAHO model is based on the NOVA classification
and uses the ingredients and amount of nutrients of con-
cern in food products to classify those products in one of
four categories: (1) unprocessed or minimally processed
(e.g. natural fruits, vegetables and legumes); (2) culinary
ingredients (e.g. oils, salt and sugar); (3) processed (e.g.
salted, cured or smoked meat) and (4) ultra-processed
products (e.g. soft drinks and sweet or salty packaged
snacks)(26). Processed and ultra-processed products are
classified as exceeding thresholds for nutrients of concern
and therefore in need of regulation, if the products contain
an: (1) excess of free sugars, when ≥ 10 % of total energy in
the product is contributed by free sugars; (2) excess of total
fat, when ≥ 30 % of total energy is contributed by total fat;
(3) excess of saturated fat, when ≥ 10 % of total energy is
contributed by saturated fats; (4) excess of trans-fat, when
≥ 1 % of total energy is contributed by trans-fat; (5) excess
of Na, when there is ≥ 1 mg of Na per 1 kcal present in the
product or (6) if there is any presence of a non-caloric
sweetener ingredient (i.e. an ingredient that contributes
sweetness with much fewer calories than sugars). The
PAHO model includes any amount of non-caloric sweet-
ener to be of concern and therefore excessive enough to
warrant regulation. Thus, all products that exceeded
thresholds for free sugars, total fat, saturated fat, Na or
trans-fat were considered ‘in excess,’ as were any products
containing any amount of non-caloric sweetener. Products
that did not meet these criteria as well as unprocessed and
minimally processed foods were considered ‘not in excess.’
It is important to note that the nutrition facts panel in
Colombia does not report free sugar content of products.
Sugar level was therefore estimated applying the method
by PAHO to determine sugar content(27).

Linking audience ratings with nutritional data
Advertising data and nutritional data were linked using
product names and brands, which appeared in each data
set using MS Excel V16.4. All analyses were performed
using this same software. A total of 292 products in the
advertising datawere identified as unavailable for purchase
in Colombia – advertising of international products is
common on cable TV because the majority of cable
TV channels cover several countries in the Latin
American region with the same content. These products
were excluded from analysis, leaving 561 products.

A total of 347 of the 561 available products were linked
to nutritional data based on their availability in the nutri-
tional facts panel dataset. Nutritional information for an
additional 70 products was obtained either through new
searches undertaken in grocery stores and supermarkets
for that product and brand or imputed from the nutritional
data of a similar product available in the nutritional facts
panel dataset. In total, nutritional information and ratings
data were linked for 417 products.
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The remaining 144 products listed in the advertising data
set did not contain enough specificity (name, brand) to
adequately identify the advertised product for a nutritional
match. We approached Kantar IBOPE Media to acquire the
TV ads with vague products, in order to visually identify the
products in those ads. Ads for 119 of the 144 unidentifiable
products were available, and these products were ulti-
mately matched with their nutritional information. In
sum, we were able to classify the ads of 95·5 % (n 536)
of the 561 products advertised by product category and
nutritional quality. See Fig. 1 for a flow chart of ads included
for analysis. These ads feature only those foods and bever-
ages available for purchase in Colombia, excluding alco-
holic beverages, infant formula and culinary ingredients
and excluding TV ads with zero child audience rating
points (TV ads to which Colombian children were not
exposed during 2017).

Statistical analysis
Frequencies were used to describe the number of commer-
cial instances shown across 2017 per product category and
for products within each category ‘in excess’ and ‘not in
excess’ of PAHO thresholds. Average audience rating per
commercial instance was calculated for the total child audi-
ence and formale children, female children and children by
low,mid and high SES.We also calculated the average child
reach per commercial, that is, the average number of
unique children exposed to a food/beverage commercial
instance in total, by product category, and for products
‘in excess’ and ‘not in excess’ per category. To calculate
reach, the average rating of the given instance was multi-
plied by the population estimate for the respective target
child audience (total, male, female, by SES), based on
the definition of one rating point= 1 % of the target audi-
ence population.

We used the average reach, or average number of
unique children exposed to the respective commercial
instance (in total, by product category and by ‘in excess’
v. ‘not in excess’ within category) to derive weekly child
audience impressions, a metric commonly used in advertis-
ing to measure the degree to which a target audience is
exposed to media content. Whereas reach is defined as
the number of unique viewers exposed to a piece of media
content in a given time period (e.g. a day, week or month),
impressions are the total number of times the content has
been seen by members of the target audience, including
unique and repeat viewers. In the current study, weekly
impressions were assessed by multiplying the average
reach for a product’s TV commercials (total, by product cat-
egory, for ‘in excess’ and ‘not in excess’ per category) by the
total number of instances of commercials for that product
across 2017, then dividing this number by 52 (for 52 weeks
in a year). This result provides an estimate of the number of
child exposures to the respective type of ad (total, by prod-
uct category, ‘in excess’ v. ‘not in excess’) within a typical

week. This metric of exposure has the advantage of not
only considering the number of people in a given popula-
tion exposed to a single food or beverage ad but also con-
sidering the frequency in which that type of ad was shown
within a week.

Results

Amount and type of foods advertised
A total of 536 products comprised the final data set. The
products were advertised in 1327 different TV ads and
232 056 specific commercial instances across the year.
The average rating per commercial per instance in 2017
for Colombian children in total was 1·4 %. This average rat-
ing converts to an average of 32 848 children exposed to a
single food or beverage TV ad shown between 06.00 and
22.00 during 2017. Each TV ad seen by Colombian children
was shown an average of 151·3 times (SD= 299·2), or in
other words, each ad had an average of 151·3 instances.
Ads had an average duration of 21 s. Table 1 illustrates
average rating per commercial instance for all children,
for males and females and for children based on SES.

Of all TV commercial instances, 54·4 % were for prod-
ucts in the beverage and dairy categories. Bread and bakery
and cereals followed with 8·2 and 10·6 % TV commercial
instances, respectively. The fish and sea food category
had the lowest number of TV commercial instances, with
only 294 instances (0·1 %).

Table 2 shows the frequency and percentage of TV
commercial instances for all products and within each
product category that were ‘in excess.’ Of all instances of
ads, 207 247 (89·3 %) were of products ‘in excess.’ Most
of the TV ads instances in each category were of products
‘in excess.’ The dairy category alone accounted for 31·8 %
of all TV commercial instances of all products ‘in excess.’
Beverages accounted for 16·1 % of TV ads instances of
all products ‘in excess.’ All instances in the sweets, conven-
iences foods, fish and sea foods, sauces, dressings and
spreads and snack food categories were for products ‘in
excess.’

Table 1 Average child audience rating and reach (average number
of unique children exposed) per commercial instance

Target child audience
Average audience r

ating %
Average reach
per instance*

Total children 1·4 ± 1·0 33 848
Males 1·4 ± 1·1 16 556
Females 1·4 ± 1·0 17 292
Low SES 1·8 ± 1·4 22 077
Mid SES 1·1 ± 0·7 8213
High SES 0·8 ± 0·6 3588

Average audience ratings and average reach (average number of unique children
exposed) are per commercial instance. Commercial instance refers to each time a
TV ad was shown during 2017 on any TV channel available in Colombia.
*Average reach per instance is calculated by multiplying the average audience
rating by the number of children comprising 1% of the total viewing audience for
the respective child gender or SES category.
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Exposure to advertised products ‘in excess’
by food category and nutrient
Weekly impressions were derived to assess the number of
exposures within the child audience to TV advertising for a
given type of product across a typical week. Results for
weekly impressions (see Table 3) showed that, on average,
TV advertising for any food or beverage product had
349 244 impressions in the Colombian child population
within a single week in 2017. We found more exposures
for beverages (76 798 impressions/week) and dairy
categories (72 059 impressions/week), compared with
the number of times TV ads of products from other catego-
ries were seen by children. Weekly impressions for bread

and bakery product advertising were also among the high-
est at 54 172 impressions/week.

Further analyses of the data showed that weekly impres-
sions for products ‘in excess’ accounted for 87 % of overall
weekly impressions across all food categories. Beverages
‘in excess’ accounted for 22 % of overall children’s weekly
impressions. Dairy products ‘in excess’ accounted for almost
20·6% of all child audience weekly impressions, and breads
and bakery products ‘in excess’ accounted for 15·5 % of
weekly impressions. Weekly impressions for products ‘in
excess’ within each category were much higher compared
with weekly impressions for TV ads of products ‘not in
excess.’ For beverage and diary categories, which were the

Table 2 Comparison of TV commercial instances by product category and for products ‘in excess’ and ‘not in excess’ within category

Product category

TV commercial instances

Total
Percentage within

category with a product “in excess”

Percentage of all ‘in excess’ instances
(across categories) with a product ‘in excess’

from the given categoryn %

Beverages 42 842 18·5 87·2 16·1
Bread and bakery products 19 037 8·2 95·5 7·8
Cereal products 24 572 10·6 64·4 6·8
Sweets 14 393 6·2 100 6·2
Convenience foods 8625 3·7 100 3·7
Meats 6247 2·6 99·2 2·6
Fish and sea foods 294 0·1 100 0·1
Dairy 83 450 36 88·4 31·8
Fruits, vegetables, nuts, legumes 3985 1·7 99·9 1·7
Sauces, dressings, spreads 17 364 7·5 100 7·5
Snack foods 11 247 4·8 100 4·8
Foods for specific dietary use 0 0 0 0
Total 232 056 100 89·3 –

Commercial instance refers to each time a TV ad was shown during 2017 on any TV channel available in Colombia. Last column (percentage of all ‘in excess’ instances) is out
of the total number of instances with products ‘in excess’ (n 207 247, 89·3% of all instances) across all product categories.

Table 3 Child audience weekly impressions of TV food/beverage advertising by product category in total and among products ‘in excess’

Product category

Average weekly impressions across TV advertising

Total n
Percentage of weekly impressions

of products ‘in excess’ within category

Percentage of all
‘in excess’ impressions
(across categories)

with a product ‘in excess’
from the given category

Beverages 76 798 90·6 22·0
Bread and bakery products 54 172 87·8 15·5
Cereal products 30 930 57·6 8·9
Sweets 28 908 100·0 8·3
Convenience foods 13 808 98·8 4·0
Meats 17 825 91·5 5·1
Fish and sea foods 123 100·0 0·0
Dairy 72 059 81·9 20·6
Fruits, vegetables, nuts, legumes 2875 95·4 0·8
Sauces, dressings, spreads 24 470 100·0 7·0
Snack foods 27 276 100·0 7·8
Foods for specific dietary use 0 – –
Total 349 244 87·0 –

Commercial instance refers to each time a TV ad was shown during 2017 on any TV channel available in Colombia. Last column (percentage of all ‘in excess’ impressions)
is out of the total number of impressions for products ‘in excess’ (n 303 842, 87% of all impressions) across all product categories.
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most advertised products, approximately 91 and 82% of the
weekly impressions within each of those categories, respec-
tively, were for products ‘in excess.’With the only exception
of cereals (57·6 %), weekly impressions within each of the
other categories for products ‘in excess’ ranged between
81·9 and 100%. In other words, the overwhelming majority
of TV food/beverage ads to which children were exposed
across the year was for products ‘in excess.’

Figure 2 shows the percentage of weekly impressions of
products ‘in excess’ by nutrients of concern. As the figure
indicates, within a typical week children saw a higher pro-
portion of advertised products classified as excessive in
free sugars than products below PAHO-defined sugar
thresholds. However, weekly impressions were lower for
products ‘in excess’ of the other nutrients of concern.
These findings suggest children’s exposure to advertising
of products ‘in excess’ is driven by advertising for products
excessive in sugar, specifically.

Further analysis looking at the difference in weekly
impressions between TV ads for products ‘in excess’ and
‘not in excess’ by each PAHO-identified nutrient within
food category showed that beverages, dairy and bread
and bakery products were the categories most responsible
for children’s exposure to excessive sugar product advertis-
ing. More often, the advertising children saw for sweets,
cereals and sauces were for products exceeding sugar
thresholds. Thus, most of the exposure to advertising of
products ‘in excess’ was specific to products with sugar

content above PAHO thresholds (see online supplemen-
tary material, Supplemental Table 1).

SES and gender differences in advertising
exposure
Figure 3 shows the proportion of children’s exposure to
advertising of products ‘in excess’ and ‘not in excess’ by
child gender and socio-economic status. As the figure
shows, both males and females had more exposures to
TV ads of products ‘in excess’ than to ads for products
‘not in excess.’ On average, 89 % of females’ weekly
impressions were for products ‘in excess.’ Males’ percent-
age of weekly impressions of products ‘in excess’was 88 %.

Similarly, children of low SES (88·01 %), mid SES
(89·10 %) and high SES (89·60 %) were more exposed to
advertising of products ‘in excess’ compared with products
‘not in excess.’A supplementary χ2 Goodness of Fit test was
performed to further examine differences in the proportion
of ads to which children were exposed that were for prod-
ucts ‘in excess.’ This test assessed whether certain children,
based on gender or SES, were being disproportionately
exposed to advertising of products ‘in excess.’ The results
showed that the difference in the proportion of weekly
impressions to advertising of products ‘in excess’ did not
differ for males and females, c2(1, 348 862) = 0·013,
P = 0·908. No disproportion was found based on child
SES, c2(2, 348 862)= 0·0004, P= 0·999. Supplemental

1220 Products advertised on Colombian TV in 2017

684 Products excluded
292 Products not available for purchase in
       Colombia

536 Products included for analysis
347 Products identifiable in advertising data
       with existing nutritional information in
       nutrition facts panel (NFP) data set
119 Products identified with assistance from
       Kantar IBOPE Media and matched with
       nutritional information in NFP data set
70 Products identifiable in advertising data
       with nutritional information either imputed
       or obtained via supermarket visit

228 Products outside scope (alcohol, infant
       formula, culinary ingredients)
139 Products with no child audience
       (television child audience rating = 0)
25 Products unable to be identified based
       on advertising data provided

Fig. 1 (colour online) Data set construction flow chart
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Percentage of Colombian children’s TV ad impressions for
products “in excess” by nutrient of concern

100

88.03

57.88

40.28
45.39
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Any nutrient Sugar Total fat Trans fat Sodium Non-caloric

sweetener
Saturated fat

Fig. 2 Percentage of weekly child audience impressions for advertising of products ‘in excess’ based on nutrient

Percentage of Colombian children’s TV ad impressions for
products “in excess” and “not in excess” by child gender and SES

100
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70

60

50

40

30

20

10

Female Male Low SES Mid SES High SES Total
children

0

88.94 87.99 88.01 89.10 89.60 88.03

Fig. 3 Percentage of weekly child audience impressions of advertising of products ‘in excess’ v. ‘not in excess’ by child gender and
socio-demographic status. , In excess of; , not in excess of
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Table 2 provides a more detailed account of exposure
across all food categories by each SES and gender.

Discussion

The current study examined the nutritional value of the
food products advertised on Colombian TV and the degree
towhich Colombian children are exposed to TV advertising
of those food products. Expanding the scope of prior stud-
ies that examined food advertising in the Latin American
region with samples of recorded television(24,31), the cur-
rent study employs the most comprehensive children’s
television audience ratings data available for each instance
a food or beverage product advertised across every TV
channel available in Colombia, including over-the-air and
cable TV channels, between 06.00 and 22.00 during a
whole year.

Overall, 87·5 % of food products advertised and 89·3 %
of all instances of TV food/beverage ads included in the
study were for products exceeding PAHO’s threshold in
at least one nutrient of concern. These findings corroborate
prior research(24) that suggests a higher prevalence of TV
ads for unhealthy products in Colombia. Direct compari-
sons should be made cautiously, as differences exist
between studies in the application of nutritional models
and in their sampling strategies(28–30). Nonetheless, our
findings would situate Colombia among the countries with
a higher proportion of TV advertising to children for foods
low in nutritional quality.

Results indicate that beverages and dairy products were
the most advertised product categories during the year.
Together, these two categories accounted for 54·4 % of
all TV commercial instances in which a food or beverage
product was advertised. This is of utmost importance, as
88 % of TV commercial instances of dairy and beverages
products were ‘in excess’ of at least one nutrient of concern.
Overall, beverages and dairy products accounted for
43·5 % of all products ‘in excess’ of nutrients of concern
as identified by PAHO. The prevalence of these two catego-
ries as the most advertised on TV reflect what is available
for purchase in Colombia(20) and might reinforce the ten-
dency to consume products ‘in excess’within these catego-
ries. According to the National Survey on the Nutritional
Situation in Colombia, 90·9 % of children aged 5–12 years
consume on average 228 g of dairy products daily(19),
and 81·8 % consume 274·8 g of sweetened beverages on
average. Additionally, 77·8 % of beverages products and
88·9 % of dairy products offered in Colombia having low
nutritional quality(20).

TV audience ratings – the proportion of unique viewers
for a given advertisement out of the total potential televi-
sion audience – and derivations of weekly audience
impressions, which combine the frequency with which
an ad was shown with number of unique viewers for each
showing, illustrate the extent to which Colombian children

are exposed to TV advertising of products ‘in excess,’ com-
pared to healthier products. Children were exposed many
more times (307 454) to TV advertising for foods and
beverages ‘in excess’ in a week compared to the number
of weekly impressions (41 794 in total) estimated for TV
advertising of products with nutrients below PAHO-
defined thresholds. This increased exposure to ads for
products ‘in excess’ was found across all food categories.
This result is similar to findings in other Latin American
countries, like Chile, showing that children’s exposure to
TV ads of products exceeding government-recommended
thresholds in energy, sugars, saturated fats and/or Na
surpassed exposure to ads of products with nutrients below
these levels(31,32). Whereas only 1 % of children age
4–11 years in Colombia might be exposed to each TV ad
instance for a product ‘in excess,’ this percentage is not neg-
ligible given the prevalence of products ‘in excess,’
repeated showings within a given week, and the over-
whelming majority of TV ads for products ‘in excess,’ lead-
ing to overall high levels of exposure to TV advertising for
these products.

Specifically, we found higher level of exposure to prod-
ucts ‘in excess’ of sugar, particularly among beverages,
dairy and bread and bakery products. These three food cat-
egories had the greatest numbers of TV commercial
instances and highest number of weekly impressions for
products ‘in excess.’ Thus, TV advertisements of beverages,
dairy and bread and bakery products require special atten-
tion when designing regulatory measures. However, any
regulation should also contemplate measures for products
in the other food categories, given that most of the TV ads
featured products ‘in excess.’

We also found that children were disproportionately
exposed to TV advertisements of foods and beverages ‘in
excess’ than to products ‘not in excess,’ regardless of the
child’s gender or SES. This finding underscores the need
to consider all children when developing measures
to reduce exposure to marketing of unhealthy foods
and beverages, given evidence that children might be
particularly susceptible to advertising due to their level
of cognitive development(10–12,14). We did not find signifi-
cant differences in the proportion of ‘in excess’ to all food
ads towhich childrenwere exposed, based on child gender
or SES. Nonetheless, several studies have shown that the
growing labour participation of parents and safety condi-
tions of low SES neighbourhoods may lead parents to
restrict children’s outdoor and extra-curricular activities,
replacing themwith TV viewing(13,33), thus putting this pop-
ulation at a higher risk of exposure to food advertising over-
all and to higher amounts of unhealthy food advertising as a
results.

We should note that extant evidence suggests that in
Colombia, wealth and obesity among children are posi-
tively associated(34,35). However, the relation between
wealth and weight is reversed among Colombian adults.
That is, obesity is growing at a faster rate among adults from
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lower SES(36). It is possible such high exposure to ‘in excess
of’ food and beverages TV ads during childhood for all chil-
dren might influence obesity risk later in life, putting those
in lower SES at a higher risk, as children’s exposure to
TV food advertisement might shape preferences for and
consumption of products ‘in excess’ in adulthood(15).
More research will be needed to examine how the relation-
ship between advertising, dietary intake, obesity and
obesity-related noncommunicable diseases changes across
the life span.

In sum, our findings suggest that the Colombian govern-
ment should recognise children as a special group in need
of special consideration and stipulate that advertising
should not be harmful or exploitative of their credulity(37).
Colombia does have self-regulatory guidelines on advertis-
ing to children, but research in a variety of countries has
shown that industry self-regulation is not always effective
in reducing exposure of unhealthy food advertising to
children(38). Several organisations have advocated to the
Colombian Congress since 2017 for the approval of a
legislation aimed at restricting all the forms of unhealthy
food marketing targeted to children and adolescents(39).
Furthermore, our results support the need to develop a
policy in Colombia that will categorise foods based on
nutritional quality to guide the identification and reduction
of marketing of unhealthy foods. A front-of-package food
labelling system is being discussed in Colombia to qualify
and identify less healthy foods, with documented lobbying
activity by the food industry in opposition to the implemen-
tation of this system(40).

For any regulation of TV food advertising to be success-
ful, it is also important to consider public health policies,
such as eliminating the use of child-directed characters
and other child appeals on labels, the use of nutritional
claims, banning the promotion of these products in schools
and the inclusion of warning labels on food packages that
identify products in excess of sugars, fats and the like.
All these could be used to define and/or complement
advertising regulations aimed at discouraging the promo-
tion of unhealthy products.

Important to note, our findings are based on an identi-
fication of foods and beverages as ‘in excess’ of nutrients
specified in PAHO guidelines as being of concern. The
application of other nutrition categorisation models might
lead to different findings, although previous research
has shown that in Colombia, the use of different nutritional
profile models leads to similar amounts of products being
classified as ‘in excess’ or ‘not in excess’(20). Our findings
are also limited to TV advertising which constitutes one
of many types of marketing vehicles that attract children’s
attention(10,11). Within this scope, some advertised food
products were from other countries and not available for
purchase in Colombia. Thus, we could not find their nutri-
tional information. Future research should take products of
international origin into account, as children could develop
a positive attitude towards these advertised products or the

food categories these products represent. These children
may then seek out similar unhealthy products in Colombia.

Finally, it is important to note that our results address
children’s exposure to food and beverage advertising on
TV across all times of day and types of TV programmes
for which child audience ratings were available. These
results, therefore, include peak child viewing hours and
children’s programming, in addition to times and pro-
grammes more often considered to be the domain of
general audiences or adult viewers, yet which children
might be viewing with family members or viewing before
sleep(41–44). Furthermore, we were able to combine infor-
mation about the frequency with which these TV ads were
shown with both child audience ratings for every instance
of showing and nutritional information for the products
advertised, including product category and nutritional
quality, to calculate a robust measure of exposure to food
and beverage ads of high and low nutritional value.
Because of this broader scope of advertising beyond child-
ren’s peak viewing hours or children’s programming, our
findings represent an examination that extends beyond a
focus on child-directed food advertising.

Conclusion

Rates of childhood overweight and obesity have been ris-
ing in Colombia. Exposure to unhealthy food and beverage
advertising has been linked in the extant literature to
increased dietary intake and obesity risk. We found that
children are disproportionately exposed to advertising
of foods and beverages excessive in nutrients of concern,
primarily for sugars, as defined by PAHO guidelines. This
disproportionate exposure is found for children regardless
of their gender or low, mid or high SES. To prevent further
increases in unhealthy eating and subsequent increases in
obesity and related comorbidities, policymakers should
consider structural measures to reduce children’s exposure
to advertising of products with nutritional profiles identified
by global health organisations as warranting regulation.
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